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September/October 2014 Newsletter
From the Editor.....
The leaves of poison ivy and dogwoods are starting to change color, summoning birds to their ripening
fruits. Ironweed is blooming along with Golden Rod and the first tiny lavender Asters can be spotted if
one looks carefully. Summer in the mountains is coming to an end more quickly than I am ready for.
The greens of summer are becoming less intense. Spots of reds and oranges in the trees combined with
the yellows, pinks and violets of the flowers, make this a perfect time of year to get outside to paint. If
painting outside isn't your "thing", it's a great time to go out and shoot reference photos.
With that thought in mind, several of the members have begun working on a timeline for our upcoming
New Pioneers of the Blue Ridge exhibit. There is more about this in the News section below. Be sure to
read it if you are planning to exhibit.
Enjoy the last few weeks of summer. And don't forget... paint first!
susan garriques

News
Rhea Ormond, our current Program Director, is facing a busy semester of teaching and would appreciate
someone stepping up to take her place. If you can help out, please let Sandra Gates know.
Upcoming monthly meetings will be held on Monday, September 15th and Monday, October 20th
at 6:30 pm in the Town Center. The September meeting's program will be watercolor techniques.
Members can bring their watercolors and paper. Rhea will also supply watercolors. It will be a hands on
fun night playing with watercolor. Rhea will also do a demo of salt and resist techniques. October's
meeting will feature artist Jeremy Sams. Jeremy is an amazing plein air painter. He uses acrylic paint
masterfully. Jeremy wins awards consistently in the annual TRAC Paint Out. If you haven't seen his work
before, you can check it out at You can include his website at www.jeremysams.com
The July BRAG meeting was all about sharing adventures from the day of painting at Mountain Farm.
Several of the participating artists displayed their paintings from that day and shared stories of umbrellas
and canvases flying free.
Members especially enjoyed the August BRAG meeting that featured Celo artist, Robert Johnson. If you
missed the meeting, you can read about Robert's work on his website, www.robertjohnsonpaintings.com.

Artist: Sandra Gates

New Pioneers of the Blue Ridge Update
In lieu of an Exhibit Chair, several members have begun discussing a timeline/schedule for preparing for
the New Pioneers of the Blue Ridge exhibit at the Design Gallery, which opens next August. Watch this
space, and your email inbox, for updates and deadlines.
Each member will be able to enter one painting in the exhibit. There is a possibilty that there will be
enough space for more paintings if you would like to paint more than one. Until we know for sure how
many members will be exhibiting, and the size of each painting, we won't know how much wall space we
need.
Since publicity needs to start going out out three months ahead of the opening, we will need to have
photos of some of the paintings that will be in the exhibit no later than April 15th. It would also be
helpful to have an idea of the number of members planning to participate by that time.
When choosing your subject for this exhibit keep in mind that in the proposal that was created for the
exhibit, it is stated: "Our artists will become acquainted with some of these dedicated farmers
who make up this growing community of family farms. Our paintings and photographs will
reflect the personalities and unique agricultural practices of the individual farms rather than
depicting simply barns and fields." We hope to make a connection between the artists and farmers.
One that will "show" in our paintings (or photographs). (click here for a link to the entire proposal)
A special note to our members that travel south for the winter and for those mountain residents who
need a gentle nudge.... Get out and paint, sketch or take reference photos before this season is gone.

Art Events  Mark Your Calendars!

Through the Lens of H. Allen Benowitz  "The Road to Morocco", 4th Annual Photography Slide Show
& Presentation. Thursday, October 2, 2014, 5:00 – 6:30 p.m. Yancey County Public Library , 321
School Circle, Burnsville, NC 28714 [Across from Parkway Playhouse]. Light refreshments will be served

Photographer: H. Allen Benowitz

Ongoing News 
July is the month that memberships are renewed. Fees are $25 individual, $20 student, $40 for family.
Bring your payment to the next meeting or checks can be mailed to BRAG. P.O. Box 81, Burnsville, NC
28714. If your personal information has changed since last year please provide a new membership form
so that information can be revised on the Contact List. The form can be downloaded here.
Website Updates  The BRAG website has been updated (and will be a continual work in progress).
The home page features a rotating slide show that includes one image from each member's page. They
are pretty much, but not totally, in alphabetical order. Now that the site has been updated, members
should feel free to send updated images and/or info for their pages. Also, any new members, please be
sure to send photos of your work, a short bio, and an image of yourself to Susan Garriques so that your
page can be added to our website.
We still need volunteers to fill the Exhibition and Publicity Chair positions and now the Publicity Chair,too.

Pink Lady's Slipper II, Artist: Carol Bailey

As you may remember, BRAG's very first exhibit took place at the Spruce Pine Library. BRAG
members, at that time, had recently placed art in the Burnsville, Spruce Pine and Bakersville libraries.
Since that time, the art has been removed from the Burnsville lbrary (in preparation for its move to its
new home), but there is still art in the Spruce Pine library and the Bakersville library. This is where an
Exhibition chairperson would come in. And a committee of helpers. How about 2 members together

holding the chair position? All volunteers are welcome! It would be a great idea to refresh the art in the
libraries. We have quite a few new members now and thier work would be a great addition. Please
contact Sandra Gates if you are interested.

Artist: Katherine McCarty

Internet Tidbits

What should you do if you find someone else using your work on the internet?
http://www.artistsnetwork.com/artblogs/theartistsmagazineblog/whenyourworkisusedby
someoneelsecopyrightandtheinternet

Be the outside zebra...
http://faso.com/fineartviews/518/betheoutsidezebrabygettingoutofyourcomfortzone

9 Visual Blunders Every Artist Should Watch Out For...
http://emptyeasel.com/2008/11/18/avoidingtangents9visualblunderseveryartistshouldwatchout
for/

5 Tips to Get You Back to Your Easel..
http://emptyeasel.com/2014/08/25/missingoutonpaintingtimethese5tipswillhelpyougetbackto
youreasel/

Artist: Anne Sabri

Classifieds
ATTENTION NORTH CAROLINA ARTISTS
Greenhill and the U.S. Figure Skating Championships are looking for an original artwork portraying the
spirit, athleticism and grace of figure skating for the official poster of the 2015 U.S. Figure Skating
Championships taking place at the Greensboro Coliseum from January 1825, 2015.
PRIZES: First place: $3000 + royalties , Second place: $750, Third place: $500 , People's Choice award
(to be voted by public): $750 Entries are due by September 30, 2014
CLICK HERE to submit your entry

Haywood County Arts Council is asking for art for its annual Small Works show (from Nov 19Dec 27).
Works will be received from Nov 38th. All "small works" must be no larger than 12"x12"x12" (including
frame) and can be any medium. For questions, please email office@haywoodarts.org. We look forward
to seeing your small works!

Artist: Kat Turczyn, "Mr. Beasley"

Wrapping up......
One last note  it's about the Money Jar. You may have noticed a vase or a jar placed near the
refreshments at each meeting and you may have assumed that was to help pay for the coffee and
cookies. BUT...... BRAG pays the Town Center $30 for each night that we meet. The "Money Jar" is
meant to help pay the rent. If each member attending the meeting will contribute $1 it will just about
cover the cost of the rental. Please don't forget to add your dollar when you come to the meetings.
Every dollar helps!
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